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BIRTHS: Adam and Diana Estes

Erika Grace Powell represented South

Jonathan Andersen has earned

MARRIAGES: Louisa Carter and Evan

Ligler, a daughter, Kayla Nicole, June 24,

Carolina in the 2012 Miss USA pageant,

a Master of Divinity degree from Duke

Staton, June 2. Both Louisa, who earned

Charlotte, N.C.

where she placed in the top 16.

University Divinity School and accepted

PUBLIC SERVICE A LIFESTYLE FOR KNOXVILLE MAYOR ROGERO
TAKE A LOOK around Furman’s campus and it’s

Rogero and her staff also spent countless

a position as assistant pastor at Hamilton

clear there’s no “typical Furman student.” The student

hours on commercial redevelopment, historic

Mill United Methodist Church in Dacula, Ga.

body is a mish-mash of ages, interests, ethnicities,

preservation, property redemption, and services

Eric Chamberlin graduated from the

accomplishments and goals.

that enhanced the community’s economy. She

a master’s degree in environmental science

Josh and Graham Clark ’08 Mudd,

MARRIAGE: Marjorie Dornette

from the College of Charleston, and Evan

a son, Jordan “Jay” Michael, May 29, 2011,

and John Connell, March 24. They live

are pursuing doctorates in genetics at the

Smyrna, Ga.

in Washington, D.C.

University of Georgia.

Nick and Lucy Clark Sanders,

BIRTH: Todd and Allison Arant, a son,

University of Memphis Cecil C. Humphreys

April Slappey and James Ian Smithwick

a son, Samuel Clark Sanders, March 21,

Clarkson Todd, February 22, Apex, N.C.

School of Law with a Juris Doctor degree.

Rogero was unique as a senior in 1979. “I was a bit of

garnered a $4.3 million grant to support

Robson, May 28, 2011. They live in

Charleston, S.C.

an older student. I had one child already, and one was

sustainable community planning.

Charlotte, N.C., where April works as

Graham and Neel Webb ’06 Young,
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Christopher Mills graduated magna cum
laude from Harvard Law School in May,

on the way,” she says. “My second child was just about

the health and wellness account executive

a son, Hayes, October 11, Nashville, Tenn.

Kristen Capogrossi has earned a Ph.D.

receiving his Juris Doctor degree. At Harvard

three weeks old when I graduated.”

in economics from Virginia Tech University.

he was a senior editor of the Law Review,

She works with Christensen Associates, a

co-founder of the Harvard Law School

out. She had transferred to Furman after a year at

Capital One Financial Corporation’s community

for Integra Employer Health.

But even among such a diversified group, Madeline

That wasn’t the only thing that made Rogero stand

spearheaded a five-county collaboration that

Even before taking the job with the city,
though, Rogero pushed to improve her community.
Among other responsibilities, she consulted with

BIRTHS: Dan ’01 and Amanda
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Moseley Atkinson, a daughter,

The Episcopal Network for Economic

consulting firm in Madison, Wis. Her first

Tea Party, and a member of the Law

Temple University and two years as a political science

affairs office and was executive director of

Nora Kay, April 23, Greer, S.C.

Justice presented Kimberly Jackson

journal article has been accepted for the

Christian Fellowship. He is a clerk for

Rob ’05 and Lauren Welch Langley,

major at Ohio State. Before her senior year, however,

Knoxville’s Promise, an organization devoted

the Hugh White Award on March 2 for

Journal of Family and Economic Issues.

Chief Judge David Sentelle of the United

a son, Luke Adair, March 25, Dallas, Texas.

to giving youths the resources they need to

her advocacy for economic and worker

Virginia Tech named Brittany Carr the

she felt called to help California’s farm aides — which

States Court of Appeals for the District

Grant and Teresa Nicholson, a daughter,

justice with cafeteria workers at the Atlanta

become successful adults.

outstanding graduating student in the

of Columbia Circuit.

led to a four-year hiatus from higher education, during

Addison McKenzie, May 6. They live in

University Center (AUC). Kimberly is chap-

Virginia-Maryland Regional College of Vet-

Viktoriya Nikolova graduated from

Seneca, S.C.

lain with the Absalom Jones Episcopal

erinary Medicine for 2011–12. She received

Northeastern University in May with an

Paul and Elaine Kelly Wilder,

Center and Chapel, which serves the AUC.

her Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree

MBA degree. She lives in Quincy, Mass.,

a son, Elliott Brooks, January 27. They

BIRTH: Chad and Amanda Lynn-Jones

in May. Brittany is past president of the

and is a project manager and business

live in Atlanta. Paul works in healthcare

Phillips, a daughter, Lyla Kaylynn, March

student chapter of the American Veterinary

analyst at Harvard Pilgrim Health Care.

administration for Resurgens Ortho-

8, Greenville. Amanda has earned a master’s

Medical Association and a member of the

In earning her master’s degree in interior

paedics, and Elaine is associate minister

degree in health services administration

Maryland Veterinary Medical Association

design from Savannah (Ga.) College of Art

at Marietta First United Methodist Church.

from Strayer University.

Task Force Committee, Virginia Veterinary

and Design, Alison West was chosen to

Medical Association, American Animal

be the macebearer at the school’s 2012

which she worked with Cesar Chavez to help farm
workers improve their living and working conditions.
Today, as mayor of Knoxville — the first woman
to serve as mayor of any of Tennessee’s four largest
cities (including Memphis, Nashville and Chattanooga)

As mayor, Rogero is focused on redeveloping
Knoxville’s south waterfront and working with a
local foundation to support 10 city parks, as well
as hiking and biking trails.
Although she spent only a year at Furman,

— Rogero says those kinds of experiences shaped her

she credits her time there with helping her learn

view not only of public service, but of what it means to

to translate her real-world, outside-the-box

be a contributing member of a community. She jumped

experiences into effective civic endeavors. She

head-first into improving Knoxville as soon as she

points to classes with professors Jim Guth and

moved there more than 30 years ago.

Don Aiesi as forums where she came to understand

of nature. Her father, she says, loved to hunt and fish,

the value of her work with Chavez.

and they spent a great deal of time at the beach or on

DAVID LUTTRELL

That time with family also nurtured Rogero’s love
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Hospital Association, and the American

graduation ceremony. She was selected

Timothy Bundy graduated from Yale

THIS YEAR IS REUNION!

Association of Equine Practitioners.

for the honor because of her outstanding

University in May with an MBA degree. He

Carter Barfield has joined the football

MARRIAGE: Matthew David

academic performance, as she graduated

I cared about neighborhood issues,” she says. “I ran

has accepted a position as product manager

staff at Mercer University in Macon, Ga.,

Newsom and Lydia Elisabeth Cronic

with a grade-point average of 4.0

for mayor because I wanted to continue the work that

political science and constitutional law discussions

Her affinity for the outdoors has never faded.

with Zynga, a social network game com-

as an assistant coach. He was previously

’09, April 28. Lydia received her Doctor

MARRIAGES: Caroline Cates and

I had been doing — dealing with blighted properties,

because I had a lot of real and practical experience

Rogero and her husband, Gene Monaco, often bike

“I got my start in politics as a county commissioner.

“I remember they would often call on me during

the river.

pany in San Francisco.

a graduate assistant at the University

of Pharmacy degree with honors from the

Tanner Ivie ’08, August 14, 2011. Tanner

strengthening our communities, and actively supporting

to bring to those conversations,” she said. “They

around Knoxville’s greenways or use their flatwater

Andrew Harrill of Rutherfordton, N.C.,

of Kentucky and at Tennessee-Martin.

University of Georgia in May and began

graduated from the University of Georgia

sustainability issues.”

knew I had a different point of view.”

kayaks to paddle down the Tennessee River. Her greatest

earned a Master of Physician Assistant

Colin Hagan graduated magna cum laude

her pharmacy residency at Emory University

School of Law in May 2011 and works as a

During the past three decades Rogero has served on

Studies degree in December. He spe-

from Vermont Law School this spring and

in Decatur, Ga., in June. Matthew is an

clerk for Judge B. Avant Edenfield in Savan-

numerous boards, including the Knoxville Transportation

become involved in causes greater than herself.

cializes in emergency medicine and is

is an associate attorney with the Vermont

account manager for PHT International

nah, Ga. Caroline is completing the physi-

Authority, Partnership for Neighborhood Improvement,

“The nuns and priests [in her Catholic schools] chal-

veil and the gloves, and we share the honey the bees

assistant medical director of Rutherford

office of Shlansky Law Group.

Chemical Company.

cian assistant program at Emory University.

and the Mental Health Association of Knox County.

lenged us to be involved,” she says. “A lot of different

make with friends and family,” says Rogero, a mother

County Emergency Medical Services.

James Gibson “Gib” Pennington

BIRTH: Jonathan and Esther

John Howard Dawson and Jamie

things were happening in the ’60s — the civil rights

and grandmother of two and stepmother of three. “It’s

MARRIAGES: Laura Anne Cranford

Her efforts have earned her many accolades, including

earned a Doctor of Medicine degree in

Mosteller Futrell, a son, Jonathan

Amanda Ball, October 29. John is employed

and John Gatling Hofler ’06, March 24.

movement, the Vietnam War. That education opened

a really amazing thing to get into when you realize that

psychiatry from the University of South

the 2003 Knoxvillian of the Year award.

William, Jr., February 25. They live in

by Imaginova in Springfield, Va., as the busi-

They live in Florence, S.C., where Jack is an

one-third of the things we eat depend on honeybees

Alabama, where he was inducted into the

my mind beyond my personal experiences and really

Baltimore, Md.

ness manager of Space News International

attorney with the Aiken Bridges firm.

Alpha Omega Alpha Honor Medical Society

areas that have fallen into disrepair. After losing a close

instilled in me a sense of working for the world to be

for pollination. It’s really helped me to learn about and

Heather Wilson and Peter Morash,

and received the Neuroscience Achievement
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mayoral race in 2003 to Bill Haslam — now the state’s

more equitable, inclusive and diverse.”

appreciate the ecosystem we live in.”

April 21. Heather is a registered nurse with

Award. He has been commissioned

Jennifer Agress, who spent a year

the Family Beginnings Unit at Greenville

a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force

in Milan and Paris as an au pair, is now

Horner, September 3, 2011. They live in

Memorial Hospital, and Peter works as a

and assigned to Wright-Patterson Air Force

assistant director of communications

Greenville.

corrections officer at the Greenville County

Base in Ohio.

at Palmer Trinity School in Miami, Fla.

Jade Lawson and Jacob Fountain, May

Detention Center.
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magazine. Jamie works in accounting at
IronBrick Associates.

Clair Kramer Dixon and Benjamin Jay

27. They live in Charleston, S.C.

Rogero has a long history of working to revitalize

From a young age, Rogero says, she felt she would

outdoor adventure, however, is being a beekeeper.
“As a family, we suit up in the gear with the

— WHITNEY JACKSON HOWELL

governor — Rogero joined his administration as

Rogero also learned firsthand the importance

community development director. The Office of

of helping others during her childhood in Florida.

Neighborhoods, launched under her leadership, was

At any given time, foster children or other family

The author, a 2000 graduate, is a freelance writer

instrumental in completing a $25.6 million program

members lived in her house. Seeing her parents

in Durham, N.C.

that helped secure tax credits, grants and bonds for

open their lives to those in need taught her to

businesses in economically depressed parts of the city.

reach out to others whenever she could.
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